
SCHOOLS OF THE SOUTH

OllillT TO HAVE THE AID OF THE

PATIO'.

The Reasons Whj Clearlj Stated by a
Southerner, Deuiotrat of Kortj-Si- x

Yearn' Standing.

To the EJiton of the Appeal:

NiBiiviLi.i, Tun., June 21. There
is g question v. I ich is ol practical

alout allien I regret tt
say there is net uuauiraiiy of opinion

that ia the poliry of national aid to
education, embodied in what ia known
aa the Blair hill. I do not heaitato to

vow mtsell in favor of this nieatura
and alail procted t ave my reaaona.

I am for it btxause it is Jiemooratii:.
The National Convention which nomi-

nated Urover Cleveland for President
and Thos. A. Hendricks for U

adopted ai a part of their platform
the following: "We favor theditfuaiou
of free education by common schools,
so that everv child in the land may be
taught tbe lights and duties of citizen-hip.- "

This must have referred to national
aid to eduraUon. The Federal Gov-
ernment baa nothing to do with
purely local matters, and a national
conveuticn would not fay anything in
rcfermce to them. The ((real bedy tf
our laws are pure'y locl, and there-
fore the National Convention had
nothing t say abm: ttese laws be-cu- e

tl.e Focieial Government had
nothing to do with them.

The fa t that te National Conven-
tion did B ak out on any question
ehows thai thty ooufidered it a
naticnal questxn. Whether tbnSiatea
as Htates should encourasa educa-
tion pahlic echnol education if it
had hem merely a local queHtlon,
could not have bten interferred with
by a nationtil convtntion, which only
looked to nutters requiring Federal
lej?iNlntion. This 's ronclnsive fs to
the views taken by the Democratic
party in convention HHt milled. No
one will contend that the A'atioual
Conven'ion ould Interfere with a
purely local mnttr.

Again, the leading tteUHtiien of the
country who had a hand in making
the govt rnment and weie atriiritedin
framing the crnnititution maintained
that tire Federal Onvernment was
bound to aid in erf'atilishinK public
schools and In aiding education.
George Washiaglon, wo presided
over the convention that framed the
rotibt'tutlnn, and who wss the first
Pn Hidmit under it. said in his fare
well addrtss that Cungruas should
"(promote, us n object of primary
impor'ance, ii Htitntions lor tlie gen-

eral difl'uHi n of knowlelge." Tho.
Jeflenrn, the author of the Declara
tion of Ii.iteneni eiice. and Who ws
in his day the di tinulshed lender of

the Deniorratio pBrty, uv.a in nu arv
nnal njesage in 18(Mi:

When both thcM branches of revenue
hall In thia way be relinquished, thoro will
(ill. are Inn. Ita an accumulation of moB- -

evs In the Treasury beyond the Installment!
ol tha iiubllo dobt which wa 'a rmiUed by
contract to nay. iney cennut, man, wun
oat a modification, axsented to by tha pub.
Ilr creditors, ba antiliail tu tha eitinguieh.
nint nftlils dntit. and tha coin l.loto libera
tion of our revenues, the moil desirable of
all obioota i nor. If our peace continual, will
thay ba wanliux for any other existing par

The question, thoreiore, now oomeinone.
ard. to what obieola hall thane aur

nltises ha iLinirooriktad. and tha whole lur- -
iilua of Impost after the entire discharge of
the iuhhe dobt, and during thoia intervals
when the purpoaei of war shall not oall for
thain? Shall wa sunnross tha Inmost, and
Hive that advantage to foreign over dorneatio
manufacturers? On a few articles of mora
wanaral Mini nanasaitrv use tha Sllimression. In
due season, will doubtless ba rlsht, but the
great mean of tbe artlolea on wliloh Impost la

paid are foreign luxuries iuroHeel only ny
thoae who are rich enough to arloru them-
selves tlio una of them.

Thalr natriotlsm would certainly prefer lta
Continuance), and application to tbe great
purposes of tbe public education, roada,
rlvera, cannlt and such other ohieotsor pub-
lic Improvement aj it may he thouaht neces-
sary to add to tbe constitutional enumera
tion of Federal powers, lly theso operations
new channels of oointnunloation will be
onened between the htatea. the linea ol sep
aration will dilnppear, their interests will
be idontiSed and their unloa cemented by
new and Indiiaoluable lies.

In his last annual message, in 180H,

he again said: ".Shall the revenue be
reduced or shall it ot rather be ap
propriated to the improvement of
roads, canals, rivers, education and
other great foundations of proeperit
and union uider the powers whic
CotgTeea may already posetss, or such
amendments ot tbe constitution as
mav be approved by the HtaUsY"

With such men as tbo'o advocating
national aid to education, who can
doubt that It is a Democratic lneaiareT

Again, in our own day and time,
when nu n rren as Ij. (i v. Limar,
A. II. uarund, wade Hampton, j
1.. ruub. Howell K. Jucksjn. D. W.
Voorhees and hundreds of other lead- -

ins Democrats advocts this bill
how rau anjone qmstlon its being
a Democratic infa-ure- ? It is 4omo-crati- u,

bocauw it givea to the bUles
tbe right to mauagu the fund to M
!crt rot only the boc ks but the toach
era; or, in other wordp, it completely
rfcogni.e the doctrine of States
righu, aa will appear from rx (mining
tlie Pill.

I am iu ! 11 v or of it bt cause it ia ight,
berau'e it is necf siary, btcaute it is
indippeiinable. In a republic the peo-
ple mutt b educated to tuMainthe
government, and nphold popular iu
BtitutK in. Men of wealth are able to
educate their children at priva'.e
schools, but the great iiiihs rf the peo
ple are laborers who are unable to ed
uctte their chiidrtn except at pnblic
fchoola. These are ofttn the moat
valuable portion ol tbe community,
and constitute the governing claaetce,
of the country. I am aware that it is
contended by some, but by only a few.
I tiust, that education uutita a man for
manual labor. This is a great ru intake,,
1'ioper olnrat'on qualities a man for
labor ol any Ithi'l, .int causes huu to
liouor it. A niau is not a mure horse
or mule, that is only valuab'e in pro
portion to the am jui t of tuauual labor
li perlorms; lie H given intellect
v. i. ich it is tiia duty to cult vate, and
Vthiih ti s him fer all the ri'lutiona of
life, Iucludirg labor. The better edu
cale l any community u I he more
prosperous it is, as we 1 as the more
nai'py. ror tlipse rn ons it is the
duty ol the government lo fouter,

end maintain public schools.
In ovr State the people are not able by
dir.it tax&lioR ti u)R;n'a;n an eilicient
pub'ic Si hool BTstem. The taxation is
low very mary, niui yel there is a
grea deficiency. In many of the
counties the rate of taxation for sliocl
purposes amounts to '20, 30,
40, ana in soma counties to 50
eants on tbe $100 worth of proiertv,
besides the State tax, which is 10

cents on ilCO, and ytt we see that
there is great il'iteracy among our
people. Uur arhousiic popu'aticu is
t0'i,6- -. Of there only :7o,sr7 are eu
rolUd aa pupils, aud the avcntin of
daily ue in only lit.', HXi, nr?t
one-thir- ol tl.e tchoUf tic p pn!attui
The average numbtr i f i:y taught in
the year is eichty, not cue fouith ii
the d;t)S in the yt ar. The tomb rif
private tohooie is Nif), tiia unrulier of
Ir.pt.siitrtlle4(a 8".'k5:, and average
dfi y nt'.t ndauce -- 0'0. Average est
of the pupils in the public schools ia
7 J ceLts per month.

These tjgucs it how how lit.le is

done even wirh the preteut hign rare
of taxation. Wi most have assistance
fr.m tome quarter. W here can we
get it more appropristely than from
the Federal Government. Tbe Blair
bill t.rrpoaue to give Tennessee an av
erage ol $S00,?bl per annum. This,
aJded to our preeent tchool fund,
would give us $1,810,013, which piop- -

erly managed would establish an
elllcieut svs'eru tf public schools.
This $l,&Mi,tU3 will be circulated
among the people, and will inthat
way be of great pecuniary benefit in
addition to lta educational advantages.
It hs ceen coniecuoa wist me oojeci
of the ltleir bill ws to Uep ete the
Tieaaury so as to make a high tariff
necef-iry- . lnis is not uae. ineue-nletio- u

of theTreasunr would renders
reaeorable redue'lon of the tariff
necewary, because a reduction of the
tariff would increase the revenue in
stead of decreasing it But I am for
the B air bill on ita own merits; be-

cause it i just and right; without any
regard to tbe tarin.

Ti.u ! nnt a nartv nneatlon. Its
leading opponent are Democrats and
Republicans ana lie leaning aavocaies
are Democrats and Republicans. Tbe
qneetion of national aid to education
has heretofore Deen sustained oy an
iartia. Wa must either receive na
tional aid or abandon our echool sys-

tem hecinse the people of Tennessee
are nnable to bear sufficient taiation
to sux'ain an eflective avatem and any
other is worthless. While I highly
respett these who advocate a strict
cons "melon ni me constitution aim
who are against enla'ging the powers
of the Federal Government, yet 1

think they cany the doctrine too Ur
when they oppose national am to euu- -

catirn. The appreciation ol money
to improve rivers in the flatts is a far
greater stretcn oi pow-ri- u.e ruwi
Government ,'and baa a much more
centralizing tendetcy than national
aid to tducation, becauso in tho case
of river Improvement the Federal
Government employs the hands to do
the work aud controls tbe money,

hi'.e in national aid to education the
titate employs the teachers and co-
ntrol the money.

As this measure la clearly constitu
tional and in accordsnce with Demo-
cratic usage, lecgoixing, aa it does,
tbe righ's of the (States, it cannot be
objected to, because the Houthern
States get fill,000,000 out of the

appropriated. Thii is done,
not ItDcaiue they ate o.uuiern, out
because they have the greater amount
of illifracy, growipg outoi tne pres
ence ol a large iriack poimianon
Shall we reipct this oiler, and theieby
necessitate the aoanuoumeLi oi puo- -

llc school educntioo or largely in
creae taxat'on neceaeary to main
tain an eilicient svHtm of public
schools? This is the real question and
wa cannot evade it. Let ui bo wise in
time.

I have nut gone lr.to a discussion ol
the details of the Blair bill, because
I deemed that unneceesary. ilie con
diiions which are contained in the
bill do not interfere with the right f

the Ktate to manage the fund. They
are only such conditions aa are neces-
sary to secure a fa thful exreution of

the trut, aud cannot oe oDjecieu to
bv anv who are really in favor ol na
tional aid to education. While I am
not in favor of making support of this
bill a test of Democratic fealty, 1 can
not see how any Democrat can op
pose it.

A l.arae Dividend lo Katllrond Kin- -
plojrtw.

Mr. Chauncy J.Htedwoll, train-ma- s

ter of the Cleveland, Commons, Uin- -

cinnatl and Indianapolis railway, was
said to have held one fifth ot ticket
No. 70,-M- -t in the Louisiana Ktate Lot- -
tor-- , which on Mav 11th drew tho
capital priso of $75 000 May 2ttb he
told a rUun Ikaln reporter at his resi
dence, 158 Like street, Cleveland, O.,
that "it is true that the $15,000 drawn
by tbe fifth o' this ticket was paid to
mo. but 1 only ac ed as collector lor
others. The fortunate ho dors were
five employes of the Cleveland, Co
lumbus, Cincinnati end Indianapolis
railway. In my department, ailullows:
11. Johnron, brakeman, 4ol (sterling
avenue; J. conductor, k (Sey

mour avenue; 1 nomas Murphy, con
ductor, 41 Bailey street; F. Williams,
conductor. 75 Delaware street: It.
Constant, brakeman, 1187 Lorain
street, who came and ured me to at
tend to the collection ol tbe money
and divide ib I forwarded the ticket
to New Orleans and it was promptly
paid, and I paid each of them J.soou.

Thar HatraasM MwMwfiMitarer).
PiTTsnuKQ. Fa.. June 2a. The liar- -

nees mauulaclurers of the united
.Slates, in convention here today, per
manent! organized under the name
of the National Association of Sad
dlery and iiarneas Mauufsc.urert.
The following otlicer who elected
I'renident. Uwen C. Gathright, Imi s
villa: tecittary and treasurer, N.J.
Deiuorest, Newark, N. J. Executive
('ommittee, W. L. Tompkins, Newark,
N. J.; George Wery, Concord, A. it,
K F. Brock, Newark, N. J. ; Benjamin
ilourne. Ha-tfor- Conn. The object
o Hie avoeiatinn is protection sgainst
Btrikee. The convention adjourned st
noon to meet in New York next
month.

TonBg IMljr Drwwaed,
Dinvkii, Cou, Jnne 22. A Glen

wood Springs special to tbe lirpubliam
rays that yesterday while Miss Belle
Sager and two men were crossing the
rope suspension bridge across the
Koaring rork, one ol tbe posts to
which the cable was laatened was
pu'led out of the ground and the three
were thrown into the swift current.
Tho two men clung to the rones.
which were washed against the bank,
and escaped, but tbe young lady was
ra'ried into the Grand river and was
drowned.

Falwl Aerldewl.
I'lTTHiifso, Pa., June 22. A New

castle (Pa ) special says: A party of
inree women ana ttireo children.
while returning f om a dance in the
country, were thrown from their ve
hicle this morning at 3 o clock, Mrs.
Henry Carbaugh haal her right arm
broken and her infant son was In-

eUntly killed. Mrs. Arch hack is
internally, aud is now in acriti

cal condition. Mrs Mullen and tho
two other children were bruised badly
out win recover.

They Are Bei raorrr.
inere is one ining nobody ever re

gret that is, the day they first adopt.
ed Parker s Tonic aa their regular fam
ily medicine. Its range is so wide,
and'ita good effects so sure, that noth-
ing else, except good nursing, are
needed in a great majority of cases.
Buy it, try it, and afterward it will nut
require any piaise rom 08.

Ihp Irian rarllitiiieainry Fnnl,
Naw Yoiix, June .'2. The Iriah

1 ariiamentary Hind Uoiii-iiitte- met
lit t night. Mr. Kugene Kelly presided.
i oe Hinomii ciioKcririeii t n gril wa
H'.,ti:5. .Mr. Kelly s'.it'ed thai vtfter-
Uy he had cabled $l!i,,"t'4 to l.'jnilim
i oh oiQi rii i sen ji ni iim night ,a
j xVX) irom a gentli nmu whose name,
a his own rt'.piHet, wits withheld.
Tl.e announcement win received with
cneers. I he total amount raisid to
da e by the eouiuiutje is $.i,s,u:;,
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THE TARIFF

MEETING OF FRIES DS OF
MORRISON BILL.

TnE

Committee Appelated to Issue an
Address to tbe Ceuntry-Cn- ar-

acterlbtlc Speeches.

WisnrsoTON. June 22. About 100
of the representatives who voted for
the consideration of the MoHson
tariff bill a8mbled in tbe IIoue last
night Repres?ntative Bragg, of Wis-

consin, was chosen chairman and
McRe. of Arkansas, Becre-ta- rr

of the conieicuce.
Speaker Carlisle opened the pro-

ceedings with a stirring speech, urging
the members to stand llrm in their
purpote of tariff reform, and pointing
oat the necessity of united, harmoni-
ous aotion.

Mr. Cox. of North Carolina, ottered
a resolution instructing Mr. Morrison
to renew bis motion to consider the
tariff bill tomorrow.

Considerable opposition was mani
fested, however, aa Mr. Morrison him
self expressed a desire to be left free
to act in the matter aa seemed ben to
him. The resolution waa finally

Mr. Morrison then moved that the
tariff reform Demrcrata select one
member from each State to constitute
a committee which shall consider the
advisability of issuing an address to
the country explanatory of the position
of that element; tbe committee to re
port to another tonlerence to be held
later in tbe pretent month.

This motion gave use to onBiuer- -

ab!e dircussion, mostly of a friendly
na'ure, however, and afforded Mr.
Allen Mhs an oppor unity to de-

liver one of hie characteristic speeches.
He realized, he said, tbe rtspormib'lity
of bis position aa leader of tbe major
ity and, distrustful of bis own strengin,
he sought the appointment of a com
mittee to relieve him by suggesting a
plan of operation in the present emer
gency. 1 he people demanded prompt,
energnic sction and less tan. in il-

lustration, he told tbe stoiy of a Texsa
man indicted for the murder of a
gifBt When cal'cd on to ph ad the
Texan told how the B'ranger had par
taken of his hospitality and reviled
and insu'ted his hoUFehold gaods. All
his contumely and Insult his host bad
burne with patience, but fina'ly the
man talked t riff to him and he "ro;e
uo and thot him."

Kven Mr. Morrison joined hi the
laughter that ensued.

Tbo resolution was adop'ed.
The discussion turned on the pres

ent s'ate of bnsinei--s in the llouee and
several chairmen took advantage of
the occasion to impress upon the meet
ng tbe necessity of action upon some

of their bills. It waa finally decided
ti tall a full Demccratic csucus for
next Wednesday Light to agree upon
future procedure.

It can be stated on the best author
itv that the Democratic leaders regard
l.iat ThurBday's vots on the Morrison
bill aa finally defeating any tarifT legis-
lation duritg the remainder of the ses
sion, and that any attempt that may
be made to again call up tbe bin win
be onlv for the purp se of more
strongly emphasizing the principles of

the tnntt reformers.

AMUSEMENT NOTES.
Evans and Hcey will play the Parlor

Mulch eight weeka in Mew loruuity
next seaeon.

Chas. H. Dickson, for several sea
sons with Kobson and urane, joins
the Gillette- - Kennedj organization
next season.

Tni two coinmedisns, M A. Ken
nedy and William Gillette, will star
jointly the coming season in a new
farce comedy.

E. C. 8ton will leave for Europe
shortly to bring back with him tne
original scenery and mechanical effects
of the Paris production of Theodora.

The Qtaren'i Favorite, which Gene
vieve Ward will produce next season.
Is a lively comedy from the French of
Eugene Scribe, adapted by Sydney
Grundy.

Manages Hayman. having learned
of another play of the tame name, baa

up the idea of calling Osmond
51ven new drama Man to Man. He
is now looking up another title.

Tns preliminary season at the Ly
ceum Theater, New York, will com-

mence In September with an elab-
orate production of H. C, de Mille'a
and Chas. Barnard's new play, The
Main Line. It Is classified as "a drama
of the railroad."

Col. McCaull aavs tho opera com
pany which will play the Black Biittar
on tbe road next season will be one of
the best he ever organized, which is
certainly a good guarantee, as Manager
Mcuauii tins yet to oreai iaun who
tlie public tbe first time.

Tbe Mlchlcaei lly Cock riht.
To the EJIUirs of the Aniwal:

Michigan City. Mibs., June 21.
There seems to be a misunderstanding
among the cockers of Alabama, pi

and Tennessee as to the date
of the fight at Michigan City. Please
state through tbe columns of yonr pa
per that the light will be on Wie-J-

and 3d of July, positively. Those
wishing to attend from a distance
can get conveyance rrom Lagrange
and Grand Junction, Teon., and Mich
gan City, Miss.

freight Wracks la Ohio.
PiTTsnuRO, Pa., June 22 Freight

train No. 78, coming over the Fort
Wayne road, jumped the track near
Canton, O , early this morning, and
eigh' cars containing fresb beef, beer
and live stock were badly wrecked,
Uenrv Harrington, a boy, who was
stealing a ride, wa crushed to death
be:ween two cars, and L. t. l.rneraon
waa slightly bruised end scratched.
The rrsi of the crew eecsped injury
by jumping, beverai bead ol hogs
and sheep were killed and others
maimed. Tbe accident was caused by
a broken rail.

Tbo Baaaelse- - qaejatloa la Teasw,
GALVirroN.Tax..June2C. Asproal

to tha A'nm fiom Austin aava: "The
rumor which had gained currency that
the hoDLilarv commlsiilon now in aee-

ion at Austin, cbarwd with deterra
in i n if the boundary line question be
tween tha UoiU'd States and Teiaa
relative to (ireer county, hal cleclc
ami cat Teiaa. is not true. The dis
patch saya that the members of the
coniiiimimn deny positively that tlu--

liava reached anv tie till t conclusion
It is tx'hi'Vt.l tliat the circuiauon i

t h it, renoit was unilcrtakpa in the in
li.rf ,t i;f who WBnted to bear
veteran Bcrip, in order to rnrcnaw i

ilieap.

IMioloarnDlirra' raalluunl oniiua.
St. Urns Mo.. June '."J.-- (iie tbou- -

nari'1 jil'iil'inrrtpiiers irmn nu i.ui m
ihe I nitd States and Canla nave
arrive.! in the city to attend the

annual onvention, which
held id UrBt leday, and luany i

foreign artists rot being able to a' tend
personally bave aant specimens of
their aork to represent them. An st

rig feature of the convention is
tbe ssoibition by the various photog
rapher) of views' from the United
Statue. C 'naos, England and Germany
of ani'jUi it variety of subjects which
cover all of tbe available space upon
the wi-ll- of themeetirg-room-, sa well
it th'e of the f urUeo i mailer ad-

jacent nallt, ai.4 5000 Kjuare feet of
parti' wbicu nave been (specially
erected for tbe purree. There is also
on display a moat complete exhibition
of ad apparatus kuown to tbe art.
The convention was called to order at
10 o'clock bv the president. Mr. W. X.
Potter, of Indianapolis. Mr. George
Cn ne , of t. ixuis, delivered an ad-

dress of welcome to the delegates to
8t Louis. The president's response
to thisw4B followed by the reading
and approvnl o' the minutrs of the
previous convention, which was in
turn succeeded by committee reports.

HELENA, ARK.

Abatement of the Eaeltemerat Over
thai foaareaaloaal KomtnatloB.

lartCUL TO TBS APrSAL.l

HsxiN a. Ark , June 22. The polit
ical excitement attendant upon tbe
CorgTrssicnal contest in this district
has klKUt abated, and ine nomination
is cdi. ceded to the Hon. Poindextsr
Dunn.

The Judicial Convention of this
district meets tomorrow at Brinkley.
Tbe candidate before this convention
ers Ju tge M. T. Sanders and Jndga A.
N. Hutton for Circuit Judge, aud H.

Brundidge, jr., and C. Warner for
Prosecuting Attorney. The district is
compnetd of seven counties. Zanders
and urandiuge oave aireaty received
instructions sufficient to guarantee
'liHir nomination.

EVOLUTION.

What tbe Venerable of
Yale Niije.

At a ui entitle of the Ninetesnth
CVuiury Cub in New York, May 25th,
the venerable Porter ol
Yala College, read tm able paper upon
Evolution, fiom the point ol view of
tbn chilo8ouber and theologian. He
eaid, as reported in the New York
ZrtbuHf:

"Kyolution la mora than a scientific
or philosophical question. Pushed to
na logical outcome, it comprises me-is-

et iics, and all tbe sentiments
from which cur Cbrietiau civilization
S'ltrts. If we accept the evolutionist's
di ctrinc, we mubt accept his atheism,
matrtridlism and conventional morals.
Darwinism traces the origin of all
epeiies hack t three or four, perhaps
to a single species. Environment aud
natural variation are the factors iu
this development. But within the
historical period species have not
changed, and in the prehistoric period
there is no evidence that other than
tvetwo Darwinian factorj have not
been at work. In biology, too, there
are only indications and analogies,
nut facta, to prove a graduated
evolution. By its doctrine of
the correlation of forc-6- , evo-lu'J-

endeavors to transform a'l phe-
nomena, whether of mind or matter,
into modes of motion. Vital force,
life itft-lf- , it tram-form- s into a name
for a aubile combination of mechan-
ics movements. By calling ita highly
difl'eren'.iattd mechanical force the
evolutionist hypoi-tatize- s an agent
which is mechanical only in a nebu-
lous and hszy way. Evolution roust
assume the atomic tluory, that all
particles are qualitatively alike. It
reduce! life to chymisin, chymleni to
mechanism, and mechanism to cbnnce
combinations of atoms. Ethical and
mathematical tru hs, thought rela
tions, are mdo to depend upon in-

tegrations ami differentiations in the
brain. What is truth, what ia science,
what even is the theory of evolu
tion itself, if tomorrow it may dis
appear with a new vibration in
our brains? All certainty becomes
uncertain, even iha certainty of evolu
t on itaell. The evolution tceory is
made iid of a few d

truths and a large number of analo-
gies and more or less daring hypo
theses, it destroys tne sen conscioua
agent and substitutes lor it blind ma
terialism. Its logical outcome Is me-
chanical atheism, unsettled morals,
denial of Immortally or personality to
man or UoaY

Vrookexl Lawyers.
Tubhtow. N. J.. Jnne 22. re

McCarU r made a motion before the
Sunreme Court last week to disbar
JudKe.J. rnkfort ana Josopn a.
Beechr. Drominent members ol the
bar in Newark, on tbe
lend unprofessional i

were cbargoa wun naving
under a professional
a widow who had nr

X3K
masK, ...
aa her counsel.

Great excitement wa caused among
members of the legal profeesion, ow
Ing to the prominence ol the parties
concerned. The case has been pend-inoainc- p.

but it was virtually dismissed
yesterday by the decision of the
not to tne motion.

Judge Davla'a Condltlan.
III., June 22. Tbe

condition of Judge David Davis is in
nowie improved.

PERFECT MADE
wltb aiwlal rcgarl to health.

No Ammonia, Lime ur Alum.

PRICE BAKJHQ POWDER CO..
rHicaco. SIT. I OIII1

Among the Northern Lakes
of Wisconsin, Minnesota and Iowa, are hun-

dreds of deliithtlul places where one oan pass
the summer months in quiet rest aad enjoy-
ment, and roturn borne at the end of the
heated term completely rejuvenated. Kaca
r.ourrina sessun brings to Ooonomowoo,
Waukeha, Beaver llam, Frontenae, Oko,
l .ii i;n.i.,nlt Urkii llAnr. and Innu-

nlh.r rtKTfnin with TO'

manlie names, tuousands of our best people

lie winter hemes are on either side ol Ma-..- ..

.A lii,,n lln. KUzanoe and com- -

r.,t. at a moderate oost. can be readily ol- -
i.m.,1. A lit ol summer homes, with all

lnf.,rraa'liin verUining thereto, is
.lltri), k.tlt. rmi &UO. Mil. WAT- -

SSI i Bt. 1'ul Railwst, and will bfent
trM uiton aiM,nraiiin dt letter w . ,,.
'.'rintr. Uenera.1 Paoi aer Agent, Mil- -

w.iukee. Wis.

UMKI.TJ.j.T.-lJoR- rd on the Uill.
Mrs. II. V. Howard. M" "'"" u

l. . Rooms larte: location delighilul;
convenient to cars to Manhattan lieach.
Coney Lent Beach and Central Vtl ;

also to urk places ot auiutement.

BAD BLOOD.
Scrofulous. Inherited and Contagions

If amor.
With loss or Hair, (ilsndalar Swelling,

Patches ia tbe Throat and Moulo, Ab-
scesses, Tumors, Carbuncles, Blutchef , Sores,
hcurvr. WastiDa of the kidneys and I rinarf
Organs, Dropsy, Enaemla, Debllitr,
Kheumatism. Consnpation and Piles, and
most disrates arislnc from an impure and

1! .7 . L Lt .JimpoTeriSDeu cnnuuion oi iue oiuuu, arv
i , , l . L , ' . . . .speeuiJ7 cured dt iuvviihiri nuubiii i

the new Blood Purifier, internally, assisted
bj Ct'T'Cuai, the ereat skin Cure, and Ccti-cra- a

Soap, an emuisit Skin Beautifier,
externally.

M ROFCLOI M I Lt EBS.
James .Richardson, Cuttom-Uous- Sew

Orleans, on oath, ears: "In lSTVi scrofulous
nlcara broke out on my body until 1 wus a
mass of corruption, bverytninf known to
tbe medical lacuity was tried In vain. I

a mere wreck. At times eould not litt
my hands to mv head, eould not turn io bed:
waa in constant pain, and looked upon lile
as a curse. No relief or cure in ten years.
Io 1W I heard of the CvTuuaa Rbhioiu,
Bled them, and was perfec'ly cured."

bworn to before U . b. Com. J- - O. Crawford.

ONE OF THE WOBST t'aSES,
Wa have been aellini your Cuticdea Rius-7i-aa

for years, and hay the first complaint
yet to receive from a purchaser. One of the
worst cases of acrofula 1 ayer saw was cured
by the use of fire bottles Cuticcsa Rsjbol-vax- T,

CoTiccRi, and Ci'Tiocia Soap. The
Soap takes the "cake here as a medicinal
aoap. TAYLOR Jr. TAYLOR, Drueaiars,

irranaiori, a.a(.

VABICOStn HOBS lews.
My wife uied the Cuticuba Riusoiu for a

sore log, caused by vari'ose reins, wun en-

tire and Derfeot satisfaction. Mra. John
Flarety waa also cured ot a sore leg of long
standing by the same treatment.

JOHN M. CUOPKR, Druggist.
(jr. eo field, 111.

CTU I It A KEHLDIEN
Are sold everywhere. Price: CcTicrgA. 50

cents; Cuticira Soap, 28 cents: C'i'Tioura
RaaoLvaNT, $1.(0. Prepared by the Pottes
Dkio ami Chmical Co.. Boston, Maes.
Bend for "How lot'nre.Shln UIbsmm."
DiaiPLES. Blackheads. Skin Blemishes
rlin and baby liumurs,uiie (Ji ticuka So. p.

won er.

SB m

U Al HI., OK PA IS, OK
HKI IE, or otrain, or Muscular
Weakness, but yield) to tne new.
original, and infallible piiin alle-
viating uronerties of the Currct RA
Anii-Pai- n Pi.ABTtg. A curative

At druggists, i'tc.
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ntEK PARK AWis OiKUNn-O- n
the rrt tha Alleshanies. within the

famous Glade Section, directly on the line ol
the Ii. and U. Wo stage nines or Bat trans
fers. All Limited Uxpresa Trains stop.

With thit new and unitarnl etea IASI scnea- -
nle on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
these lovely twin resorts are beyond all eom- -

tne moBt aurantaKeuusiy iuvveu.Earison to train sorvice and surroundings, of
any east of the Rockies.

NeHiton lpeii Jans 28l. No Flies.
Vn Mnannltnos. No Hi? FeTer No Malaria.

Deer Park and Oakland, the one being but
all miles distant Irom tbe other wun tne
moat charming drives connecting memwin
be under the management oi rar. J.
WAUKR. who. in h a three seasons' man
agement. has made many entnusiastie irienaa
of the glorious resorts All communications
should be addressed to W. J. Walker, Queen
City Hotel, Cumberland, aid., up to June
15th. Alter that date, either Peer Park
Oakland, Md.

RATES OfiO. WS and 90 per month, ac
cording to locations.

NJ

nf

or

Frh inri ii. nmninf nas SDarea no ex
pense in rendering IMer rarK ana uaaiana
the leading Mountain Kesorts oi tne cast,

nA fnvtkm ...mn nf UWrt tha attraationa will
be of a character not hitherto equaled, and
the cuisine ol both houses unexcelled.

Flrst-ola- ss Laundry. Fine Livery. Ele
gant new Bathing Pools.

Ihe onest place lor vniiurcn id me muu.
sBBHMsaaBBHaHMaaBaaMaaasagaj

ZZ7. key Crab Orchard Xg
.ttemnted, W ATER.w aeiranu m Mimrm

,..nr,ul rnai,a.l i - - W

McCarter

court
grant

Bloominotom,

MOST

loalttiee

n.

Island.

Chronic

4

1

TIIH KIIINKVS
THIS HTUJIAIH
T11K llOWM.
A 1'uttlTlVa CUBS FOB

""DYSPEPSIA.
I constipation.
f Sick Headache. 3 as5I

Ilosr : One to two teaspoonfnla.
O. nuine Cane OacnaaD Halts in

M prltKoe at 10c. and a4o. So
Krnuillu Halts suld In bulk.
Crab Orchard Water to., rrop re.
l. N. tOWFS. Msn(T-- r. Llwuf,

ii i Li

A
Dnnry'e (Hone) forsi and Pi Vlmm.

A VINO perfected my invention. I wish
L 'o rlnoe it before the public especially

As a Corn Planter, it is a
perteet noeeee opens the drill, distrlbuUd
the seed accurately, uniniured, and eoverd
the same, thareb, one man performing the

Ark of thraa. The, hare ben used In
this section for over doten years with per--

teot satistaotlon. van give rosposioie w
monials. (illess

JIIIIN UAnLI.USDPTTII

t r- -

Haywood county. Te""
TVTE-R.TijES- r!0.T.LOuis

I 1

.New !(. iiuttirai uimiii irrw

niimmnUowxil tlrttfS.
Biriasoi iinrary

Desks, Tables, thalri,
Book Caaea, Lonneea,

Letter Presses, Cablnetg
Ladiea' Fancy Deska,

Flnast tiootU Low
Prima rtnaranUlml. CatnloW

fortaaefci. Jlopoataat

tai a aiYs-- n AUENTS.Men and Women
Mil I E,U to sell THK CHILD

nrnT.R " Tntrndnetinn by Key. J. 11.
n T). One uent has sold 65 in towl

nf fiTl neonla: one 73 in a village ol 7t4;Bi
agent nu IV uaja, vuy "r

sive weeks) one 40 in 3 days at different
times, experience necessary. naorew

1
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I new,
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TVaarborn stroet. "hifteeo.

"London" Trouser stretcher
Patented In Knrope and Uni

SJIJA I Liu.u N.,la Airnls ll

T

'I ImJ

ur.
4fl

a mI1 Nlaln force ebrated
lnk. tlamiltnn k Cn. Stretch
er. Takes sMasrsrssssi ous
kdrei restores pantaloons to
orininal shape. Only I atenttd

I ytretcher comoinina sorew re
combination wivn ciamr",

Ail .ih.ri inlrinLcmonts.
OrtKinal nnd on lreU'b
lor Kraiinnpu m nar. ij

fciVreVi sSourely packed. Price ti 50.

for circulnr.. A tents Le"fl- -

SJ. w. MMaov ..
TO TUB FR0XI-T- O C;DBK0CRATS seeiins Goverauient

rloyment in any of the ''rnn,",;Washington, any other
thedovlrumenl. I will send tull.l.ttruouonl
aa to how to prm-- r ii i

and Klnote Forma OC

2. 6

not

J.nltrMlloii cn
Ai(lrM Jt"

C. 5iVliOH, liw'ivJbox a 4ttsi0

SUGGS : FETTIT
WHOLES

GROCERS, COTTON FACTORS

And Commission f.lercJiarits.

SGOaud SG3 Front Nt.. !Heuiifhls, Tenu

m LrA m

-

Hirer
Arrow

AND

nn i vrm 1 attslna aind
ill A

1S88, Barrela... Heunpiila

m

pay Good
TIIJJSIIY COTTOJf

I L.IIIIII I

davla.

Ur. I,

J.

Aa.

ALSTON,

T.F

Chickasaw Ironvorks
CO.PKOPB'8,

Second St.

MANUFACTURERS DEALERS

.ncliies, Boilers, Sawmill,
Bradford and Mllif,

Cotton Gins,
Shafting, Pulleys,

prepared
eeleorated Medart Patent

Wrought--'
Assorted

nar-He- Catalorae

JOHN l(. SPEED & GO.

GENERAL COMHISSION MERCHANT
SALT. BAGGING AND IRON TIES,

H3 FROli--T tST.. MEMPHIS. TEJflV.I
AGENTS FOIl

Ohio autl Mloblgan Salt Coiupauier,
Painter and Soun Pittsburg Ties,

Laflin and Hand CoiupanyJ
BEST OF PURE JUTE FLAX BAGGINGS

LARGEST BREWERY IN AMERICA.!

Jos. Schlitz Brewing Gompanv,

Botlllsjl
bill lilt

ROESCHKR. Agent, Memvhli, Tenn.
890,000 Braraen, loo.ouu

W. A. GAGE & CO.
Cotton

No. SOO Front Street,

ADL1

shoe

MaTWill

Valuable

MACHINISTS,

Powder

SUMMER.

LOWEST
FAMOUS

13.00 Shoes
Button, Congress.

Illustrated
application.- -

Prices! GIN FALLS astat"

ol all for
and Prices

Vance Street,
ANURBW Orieani, AHDREW 8WIHHJS Mam

Ull llllla7

5

BRANDS

Ten.

Ell BRO. &G0..261 LIMN

WLDOUGLAS1

S3.00
mm

Novelties Footwear

WORKMAM8HIP

Douglas

MOTE
MOTES,

desMTiptloiis.

INT.
--

XfcT. SPKER'jS, Jr.Memphi).
8TEWAKT,

fiTFWRT N

Wholesale(irocers,Cot.Factors
0.S6 AND 858 FIMMTT STBEET, MOffPHIS,

STEWART BROTHERS & COMPANY
amm factors commission merchants,

IE. WITZrCMEKT Co
Wholesale Dealer and Publishers,

Agent First-UIe-si instrnmenui

J3tix3L-wct"- v a,ul

Patent, organs

STj

KLESAKT

Tenn

n 0

TENS--

ABI,ER,
WHKCl.lK'H,

MAKOH HAM waaaan,
I'AUO tOTTAWK

PUN0
Write (or Oatalotrrifwi. Wswi.aaa wild mr rrar...- -

Jtjba .nlllwaa.

Grocer, Cotton Factor
And Commission Merchants,

232 and 234 St., Memphis,
asaju jurziiiroa.

tale antraita
Wiinyton

W. CIOWILL,

ALSTOII, CR0V7ELL &

CommlaaioM aierchanta. HofeCora Oata,Bi'sa, Lbop OIWI
Cement, Fliatei, Balldlng Brick,

Front and Union, Howard'silto Memphis,!

MTIBAL r.rrKRTEICKSir
B1RRKSBORN.

UNEXCKLLKD FOR FAMILY ISK.
RKCU.MMKNDKU

HlKiieat Metllrnl AnlliorlUca.
Sole the

FKKD K4W,
9 Elm New York.

IIOIjtiTHINB.
XTETHERLAKDPlSEER4if7, H.F.n.B
xN This osleWatcd llolstein-rneiia- n Ball
will Jefferson the next
fifteen His sire head Smitk

and regarded one
the and butter bails ever

R, liAuLOn

JOHN HANDLE t
98 Memphis, Ten"
FOUNDERS &

AND IN

Corn Wheat
Cotton Press,

Etc.
armai. wui is. as we w oraere,

soar the
Pulley. We carry In atoort oyer

Two Hundred Bises.
for and Price-list- .'

10
C illiS Ai Ijil, f
S.

0

Holea Ira Sl of

Memphis,

Latest in
FOR 6PRINO AND

STYLES
8CPERIOB

PRICES
A9ENTS THE

Calf
Lao and

Catalogue and Prise-Li- st

Mailed Free on

for
Send

Paid

75
D.

U

and

!

M.

A

I Vt

AND
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A as
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I ACH, D. FAB afe CO.
Altrt

e UN, I I.OI e veaa
" OKU AN.

at--A HIW tlW.-- m

85 WF.tilw l

Clark. Clai

Wholeaale

arrwui aio
RAINKY devotee his whole time to the weighing of all Otton

to nnr charge. Dotten Wareboose. W street.

a. B. C.

And
Uw . and Fire Etc

BY THE

Accnts for Vnited States,
K IIOI.I AMH

St..

be at lw street for
days,. at the of

Poweii herd, is ol
best, milk impor'ed.

At

are nu
on notioe. for

u.

Di
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9

FOR

W. L.
la

Hew

O.

FOR

Ikes. J.

N.

H. B. HATJKT.

Feed,

for

1

4ft

(1

Clrenlaiv

UH

wt

Front Teni
and

GO.

1

Cor. 1

MAOKOLIA f i

J.V.l.i HUJ. I. Bl'DI.gT TSATSIg.

COuriRAN Sl FRAYSER, i
Oernera nail Proprllora, ' '

On Horn Lake Road, 8 Miles from Ci!j

SUFFICIENT pasturage
Irom

S00 hpJ o
61 50 to ii i

montn, according to caro and kind pas;
urate. lls, cattle, calves, sheep an,J
lambe for saia. Parties desiring ptJtarase,
for ftockt ur to purchas or sell itocix. .111,
corroyiH'aa who a

W. S. JACKSON, AgenV, on tie PlgceT
Telephnr ,l or ,
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